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G. F. BIGBY IS DEAD.

1

Was Invalid for Some Tlme-rla HU
Death Anderson Loses a Good Cltlien.HisLife.

7* *.. Anderson Mall.
Mr. George Franklin Bigby diei at

his home on River street this morning
' at 8.30 o'clock. He had been suffering

for several weeks and the end was not
V unexpected. The funera! services willbeheld at St. John's Methodist church
tomorrow morning at 11:30 o'clock, of
which church he was a consistent and
earnest member. The members of the
local lodge Knights of Pythias will attendthe services in a body as will the
members of the Anderson fire depart-
illtuiu
Mr. Bigby was boru at Honea Path

about 50 years ago. He moved to Andersonsoon after entering manhood
and clerked for Bleckley, Brown and
Fretwell. Later he associated himself
in business with Messrs. U. E. Seybt
and J. T. Jones in the dry goods store
of Jones, Seybt and company. This
concern conducted a business in the
store room now occupied by Orr, Gray
and company. About 10 years' ago,
Jones Seybt and company went out of
business and Mr. Bigby went into the
grocery business, which business he
conducted until the breaking of his
health.
Mr. Bigby married Miss Lavinia McFall,the daughter of Dr. and Mrs. J.

T. McFall. She with three children
survive him. The children are : Lou-
ise, age 15 years, George, 13 years, and
Clarence, 10 years. Mr. Bigby is also
survived by many brothers, sisters,
half brothers and half sisters. Messrs.
William, John and James Bigby of
Texas and Mr. Charles Bigby of Washingtonstate are full brothers. Mrs.
William Wood of Fort Worth, Texas,
is a full sister. The half brothers are :
Messrs. Hugh Bigby of Pelzer, Joel,
Wister and Marvin Bigby of Honea
Path. The half sisters are : Misses
Bell, Ora, Emma and Martha Bigby,

r \ all of Honea Path.
Mr. Bigby has been closely associatedwith the advance of the city of

Anderson. He was a good citizen and
at all times ready to do his share to
push the city forward. He served severalterms as chief of the fire departmentand at the annual convention of
the state lire association a resolution
expressing the distress of the members
over the sickness of their fellow firemanwas passed. His death was due
tn a nnmnlinafinn TTia hpurt. Uv«r.
and kidneys were affected.
As stated above, the funeral services

will be held at St. John's Methodist
church tomorrow, conducted by the
pastor, Rev. R. S. Truesdale. The pall
bearers will be: Messrs. U. E. Seybt,
T. A. Ratliffe, E. W. Taylor, G. H.
Gelger, J. T. Pearson, J. O. Wilson, T.
S. Crayton, and D. L. O. Moore. The
interment will be made in Silver
Brook cemetery.

t
. Mr. Bigby was a member of ChiquolaLodge Knights of Pythias havingtaken his page rank Feb. 20, 1891,

aud later the endowment rank. As a

Knight of Pythias h6 was enthusiastic
and ever ready to exemplify the principlesof the order. Naturally charitablein his life aud character, his benevolentdisposition made him a mod-
el exponent of those principles which
he revered as he did his spiritual
creed.
In speaking of him this morning a

prominent member of the order with
whom be had been intimately associatedfor several years said : "Mr.
Bigby was a typical Pythian and our
loss bas been one that can not be repaired.While he was not prominent
In floor work and in attendance, he
practiced the principles upon which the
order was founded in that he appreciatedthe true meaning of friendship,
exercised caution in word and act, lovedthe truth and was brave in defend*
ing the right; whose honor was untarnishedand who used his best efforts in
smeiaing me wean irum oppresaiuu
and whose loyalty to principle, to family,and to friends was never doubted.
In a word be was tbe soul of bonor
and was at all times prepared to do untoothers as be would tbat others
should do unto him. He was the type
of Pythian tbat we all love in life and
mourn in death for he honored us by
the care of those who by the ties of
home had claims upon him and at the
same time evinced the keenest interest
in the affairs of his beloved order."
Chancellor Commander T. Frank

Watkins requests The Daily Mail to
extend the following notice :

The members of Chiquola lodge will
assemble in the lodge room at 10.30
o'clock tomorrow morniog and after
being foriced by Marshal U. E. Seybt
will take a special car for Mr. Bigby's
home. The funeral wiil be conducted
in accordance with the ritual of the order.Ibe pall bearers will assemble
with tbe other members of the lodge
at 10.30 o'clock. '
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Valtiii or u Uanink't
The value of any article is nie&Siired
y supply and demand. Circumtanreshave been known where even
dollar was without value. A castarayafloat on the ocean's boundless

raste cares nothing' for the dollar that
lay be in his pocket, since it cannot
urchase relief from thirst and huner.One of Verne's prettiest stories,
lysterious Island, tells how bis beDes,to further buoy their fast sinking
aloon until they might reach land,
fere forced to even empty their pocktsinto the raging waters below.
A dollar's value is therefore governdby what is given in exchange,
lany a convalescent who has been
escued from the jawsot dtath or the
arturesof rheumatism by the iuvestaentof a dollar for one bottle of
Lndes' Great Prescription will swear
i was the greatest value ever given for
dollar. There are hundreds of formersufferers from catarrh, stomach,

iver, kidney, and bladder troubles in
bis section to-day who would swear
be same thing. You can prove hhh.
f you want to, by calling on C. A.
Gilford, Abbeville, S. C.. for tbe
lames of people who bave been cured
rtth Andes' Great Prescription. The
3rmula of this remedy (u purely vegtableone) in shown in plain English
n each package. Ask any physician
lis opinion of it.
If a dollar invested for Ibis mediinewill give you good health once

aore, when perhaps hundreds of dolorsinvested in other ways have failed
o give even relief, would not you, too.
»e willing to proclaim it ilif greatest
alue ever given for a dollar? If you
re a sufferer, suppose you try Andes'
Jreat Prescription at once. It costs
>1.00 per bottle, three for $2 50, or six
or $5.00.

BfcMnrray'* Locals.

They write BO smoothly. Tbe Sterling
ounuiln pens. Sold only by The McMorray
JrugCo.
Try Ammen's powder lor prickly heat. Get

t at McMurray'a. .

AH of tbp Sanltol prpparaHonsfmay be gotenat Tbe McMurray Drug Co.'a store.

Slro powder destroys me ooor or perspira,Sold by The McMurray l>rag Co.
Hot weather tor Jul7, Isn't It? Better get a

jox of Ammen's powder for that prickly
ieat. The McMurray Drog Co.
The most complete line or fountain pen*

>n the local matket. Come and see them.
The McMvrray Drog Co.
Remember, If you get It at McMurray 'a It la

the beat of lis kind.

I'll stop yoor pain free. To show yon first.
before you spend a penny.what my Pink Pain
Tablets can do, I will mall yon free, a trial
package of tbem.Dr. 8hoop'a Headache Tabets.Neuralgia, headache, toothache, period
Mini, etc.. are due alone to blood congestion.
Dr. Shoop's headache tablets simply kill pain
jv ooaxlng away the unnatural blood pres

ure.That 1b all. Address Dr. Shoop, Racine,
Wla. Sold by C. A. Mllford.

Long Live the King!
& the popular cry throughout Euro-
pean countries; while in America, tne

jry of the preeeut day is "Long live
Dr. King's New Discovery, King of
Throat and Lung Remedies!" ol
which Mrs. Julia Ryder Paine, Truro,
Mass., Bays: ''It never fails to give
immediate relief and to quickly cure a

X>ugh or cold." Mrs. Paine's opinion
is «hared by a majority of the inhabiantsof this country. New Discovery
:ures weak luDgsand sore throats afier
til other remedtes have failed ; and for
»ugbs and colds it'* the proven remeJy.Guaranteed by P. B. Speed, drug{1st.60c and $1.00. Trial bottle tree.

I will mall you frpe, to prove merit,mm pies
>f my Dr. Sboop's Restorative, and my book
)n either Dyspepsia, Tbe H<arlor The Kldleys.Trouble* o( tbe stomach, bearl or kldieys.are merely symptoms of a deeper alined.Don't make toe common error of treatngsymptoms only. Symptom treatmeot Is
seating tbe remit of your ailment, and not
he caute. Weak stomaob nerves.tbe Inside
lerves . mean stomach weakness, flways.
ind tbe bearl, and kidneys as well, bave
:belr controlling or Inside nerves. Weaken
;bese nerves, and yon Inevitably bave weak
rltal organs. Here Is wbere Dr. Bboop's Reitoratlvebas made Its fame. No otber remelyeven claims to treat tbe "inside nerves,"
&tso for bloating, biliousness, bad breatb or
tomnlexlon. use Dr. Sboop's Restorative.
Write me to-day for sample* and free book.
Dr. Sboop, Racine, Wis. The Restorative li
lold by C. A. Mllford.

MUford's Locals.
A new line of stationery Jast received at

Gilford's Drug Store.
Kexail bat cleaner will keep yonr straw bat

white and pretty all summer for 25 oents,only
it Mllford'a Prog Store,
We make special prices on ice oream In

inarU, balf gallons and gallons. MUford's
Drag Store.
If yon want your drags quick phone No. 107

MUford's. ,
Nunnally candy received every week fresh

ind pare al MUford's drag store.

A foil line of bristle goods Jast received.
Jalr, tooth and nail brashes In great variety,
it MUford's.
For family nee or parties yon wont be dlsippolntedIn buying your Ice cream at Mil

Ord's drag store.

The State of South Carolina,
ABBEVILLE COUNTY.

Probate Court.Citation for Letters of Administration.
By J. F. Miller, Esq., Probate Judge.

Whereas, J.T. Black bas made suit to me

to prant blm Letters or Administration o,

Lbe Estate and effects ol Fannie T. Jones, late
of Abbeville County, deceased.
These are tberefore, to cite and admonlsb

all and singular tbe kindred and creditors 01
lbe said Fannie T. Jones, deceased, tbat tbe;
be and appear belore me, In tbe Court of Pro
bate, to be beld at Abbeville r\ H., on Tburs
day, tbe 1st day of August, 1007, alter publicationhereof, at 11 o'clock in tbe forenoon, tc
ibow cause If any they have, why tbe said
Administration should not be graniei.
Given under my band and seal of ibeCourt

this 13 b day of July, In tbe year oi
our 1 ord one thousand nine hundred
and seven and In tbe 181st year oi
American Independent.

Published on the 17.b day of July, 1907. lc
lbe Press and Bauner and on tbe Court House
door lor tbe time required by law.

J. F. MILLER.
Judge of Probate.

The State of South Carolina,
COUNTY OF ABBEVILLE.
Court of Common Pleas.

E. L. Rtobardson. Plaintiff, against Tbe PeoplesSavings Bank. Sarah E. Ellis, Mamie
E. Muglll and E. J. 8. Nasb, Defendants.

Summons for Belief. (Complaint not Served)
To tbe defendants above named:

VOU ARE HEREBY SUMMONED AND
M. nqulred to answer tbe complaint lu
his action, of which Is filed In tbe office ot
:be Clerk of tbe Court 01. Common Plena lor
be said county, and to serve a copy of your
inswer to the said c< molalnt on tbe subscrlb)rat bis iffice In Abbeville, S. C., within
,wenty days alter tbe service hereof, exciuilveof tbe day of such service; and it you
all to answer the said complaint within the
ime aforesaid, tbe plaintiff In this action
wtll ask tbe Court lor tbe reilet demanded In
:be complaint.
Abbeville, S. C., March 28rd, 1007.

Wm. N. Uiaydon,
Plaintiff's Attorney,

ro tbe defendant E J. S. Nasb above named:
Take Notice, That tbe summons ana cnm>lalntIn tbe above entitled cause were flltd
u tbe office of the Clerk of Court lor Abbe
iH. cnmh fviniina. on tbe 25th day

3f March, 1907; that the purple of the said
iction is 10 nmove a cloud frcno plalntlJJ s

title to real estate. coD*lntlDR ol an alleged un*

tcorded deed lnm John Eimore to the de»
endam E J. 8. NKSh. 8Dd allejitd mortgage
rem the defendant K. J. fc". I^afeb lothedtendant,PtopleHSavlcgH Bank.
Abbeville, tt. 0. 2Stb of June, 1U0<.

A' Wrn. N. Oraydon,
Plalutlfl's attorney.

Electric bitffi?£l?sl0k
bitters and kidneys,

Thoae^Dew"C^lumbla BhlrU are certain^teautlea. Only one dollar each. P. Kosen.
terg & Co.

Mertlv^iii ti N^lii>t]ii|('.
ifll tide 4.25 pm '£ dne l.OB pfii
88 dno 3.07 urn 41 due 1.0'>am
52 due 12.40 pm 63 due 8.3Spm

Tbe Ice cream we are ser\'lng now is made
of fresh pure cream, sugar and eggs, tbe be«t
tbatcan possibly be made by any one. Trj*
It and be convluced. C. A. Mllford.
Why pay a dollar and a quarter for a shirt

when you can get the new Columbia at Rosenberg'sfor one dollar?

FAIN
Pain In tbe head.pain anywhere, has Its cauM.

Win is congestion, pain isblood pressure.nothing
else visually. At least, so says Dr. Shoop. and to
prove it he has created a little pink tablet. That
tablet.called Dr. Shoop's Headache Tablet.
coaxes blood pressure away lrom pain centers.
Its effect ischarming, pleasinglydelightful. Gently,
though safely, it surely equalizes the blood drciv
lation.
-If you have a headache, it's blood pressure.
If it's painful periods with women, same cause.
If you are sleepless, restless, nervous, it's blood

congestion.blood pressure. That surely Is a
certainty, for Dr. Shoop's Headache Tablets stop
it in 20 minutes, and the tablets simply distribute
the unnatural blood pressure.
Bruise your finger, and doesn't it get red, and

swell, and pain you? Of course it does. Ifs conration,blood pressure. You'll find itwhere pain
1*.always. It s simply Common 8ense.
We sell at 25 cents, and cheerfully recommend

Dr. Shoop's
Headache

% Tablets , i
C. A. MILFURD.

Abbeville-Greenwood
MUTUAL

mrnm
ASSOCIATION.

Property InBtired, $1,500,000
January 8th, 1907,

IX7RITE TO OR CALL on the under*Ufa*
"

or the Director of your Townshlj
for any Information yon may desire abort
onr plan of Insurance.
Wo Insure your property against dtftrit

tlonby

m, r,mm or m,
and do so oheaper than any insurance Ccm
pany In exlstenoe.
Remember we are prepared to prov b to yon

that ours is. the safest and cheapest plan of
Insurance known.

J. B. BLASE, Gen. Agent
Abbeville, S. G.

J. FBASEB LYON, Pres.
Abbeville, S. C.

BOARD DIRECTORS.
S. G. Majors -...Greenwood
J.T. Mabry_ ........Cokeibury
W. B. Acker ....Donalds
M. B. Cllnkprales Dae West
W. W. L. Keller..... Long Cane
I. A. Keller .......Hmlthvlllo
W. A. S'evenuon Cedar Spring
A. M. Reld ....Abbeville Township
W. W. Bradley Abbeville City.
Dr. J. A. Ander«on Antrevllle
J. M. Huckabee Lowndesvllle
A. O. Grant..... Magnolia
J. K. Tarrant .....Calhoun Mills
B. L. Edmonds Bordeaux
H. L. Ranor Walnut Grove
W. C Martin Hodgee
J. D. Coleman .. Coronaca
D.R. Haitlwanger Ninety-Six
J. Add Calhonn....... ..Klnarda
J. Add. Calhoun Fellowship
Joseph Lake Pbcanlx
Rev. J. B. Muse Verdery
J. H. Chiles, Jr .. Bradley
J. W. Lyon Troy
W. A. Cheatham ....Yeldell
G. E. Dorn Call!son
G. E. Dorn .....Kirkseys
J. Add Calhoun Brooks
«bhevllle.» C.Jan 8 1*7

IKILLthe couch
urn CURE the I.UNCS

w,th Dr. King's
New Discovery
FOR C8lds 8 dBBt.
AMD ALL THROAT AND LUNG TROUBLES.
GUARANTEED 3ATISFACT0BY
OB MONET ItEFUNDED.

DR. J. A. 13ICK80JV,
SURGEON DENTIST.

gold fillings; crown and bridgi
work a bfecialty.

office over barksdale's store.
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TO WORTHY YOUNG PEOPLE
Wo earnestly request all young: persons, no matter
bow limited their meana or education, who wish to

* obtain a thorough business training and good position.to write by first mail for our great half-rate
offer. Success, independenceand probable fortune

[ are guaranteed Don't delay. Write today.
. Uu Ga.*Al». Buinetf Collvfr, Macao. Gv

I [STEVENS!YOU LOOK FOR TROUBLE
[ If jou obtain a Firearm of doubt*

The experienced Hunter's and
" Marksman's Ideal

»reliable, unerring STEVENS
wwstoit find out why
Kit V by shooting our popular

IPtiBIFLES.SHOTGUNS
M I PISTOLS.

Urn1 Ask your local Hardware
« MWm or Sporting Goods Mer^/flfl chant for the STEVENS.

If you cannot obtain, we

frrJtrfWW 8hip direct, express pre^Hr^lpaid, upon receipt of CataiI log Price.

Send 4 cents In stamps for 140 Page
Illustrated Catalog, Including circularsof latest additions to our line.
Contains points on shooting, ammunition,the proper care of a firearm,
otc., etc. Our attractive Ten Color
Lithographed Hanger mailed any.
where for six cents in stamps.
J. STEVENS ARMS & TOOL CO.

P^O.Box 4097

^^Jhlcope^raUB^uas^^jL^o^i^j
See our new laundry

stoves, heats 8 irons, with
two 8 inch pot holes in top,
just the thing for home laun|
dry. Abbeville Hdw. Co.

Pile* get quick and certain relief frono Dr.
Bboop'B Maple Ointment. 1 lente note it If

made alone lor pllea, and 11 h fiction ir positive
and certalD. Itching, painful, protrudlugor
bliDd piles dlBupinar l)Uo magic by its use
Large nlcfcel-cappid gla*s jars jO cciiIh, wol
by C. A. Mtlford I

SCHOOL I
Tablets

Ink
General School

Speed's Dru
__________________________
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VOILES, HENRIETTAS,
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FARMERS' BAM~
State, County and C

President: Vice-President
F. E. HABRISON. P. B. SPEED.

Board of" Directors : F. 1
Vieanska, John A. Harris, B. M. Haddon, Le
J. F. Clinkscales, C. C. Gambrell.

' We solicit your basinees and ai

i it safely and cobsc

We are in position to make you loans, ai
1when placed in

Our Saving's X>

NATIONAL BANK OE
Statement of condition at close ol

Resources.
Loans and Discounts* $210,633 52,' Capiti
Overdrafts .. 10,097 39) Surpl
U. 8. Bonds 18,7.50 00 Natio
Otbt r Securities 500 00 Bills
Real Estate 9,383 84 Depos
Redemption Fund 937 50
Due from Banks 33,430 61
Cash/in Vault 19,780 87:

I
$303 519 73|

Oldest and Strongest Bank In tli

Ample Resources for all demani

Interest Allowed on Deposits In

TT A T TCI riAD mi
ilalf valii juvx.
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The kind that lasts- Just
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id Dress, it will pay
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your House
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your Fence
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E. Harrison, P. B, Speed, G. A.
:wi8W. Parker, W. P. Greene, re

prepared to handle
irvatively.
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epartment.
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liabilities.
al Stock $75,000 00(|2
us aDd Profits 28,840 40
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